
Grlce .and Fisher Carlton. Carlton I en's, and UJit are'madu & ..uidresses and private conversations.!tion.
liretty soon I came to a cross

roads. The slsn post said so many
LL...-

-i
tls ii-i- J.

Cendidsfe For

Lt. Governor

4 V -

..L

.. ....j in Ltafxin
j, , CONTINUED FEOM FRONT

also sorry that iie waa not at
fcome because I would haye anjoy- -
ed talking with hint too. He wa
feeHng better. thM .morning; Mrs.
Newkirk said and decided to go to
Rose Hill with some relatives' from
Newr yorkjr ttewkirtf, told
me she was not able to see as good

Juniper wood and are very beauti-
ful.
. ,. Whoa I left "Lake Tut" I went
on back towards Brke's Store and
kept the road just to the left of the
tnr I hnfl im Idea where I would

come' out but I always did like to
n.mki in noui i.rritivrv . Thffre

nTtin JwuiHful homes nn fh Is
road an ome very dilapidated
ones making quite a contrast. The
road-w- as being worked wtrtcn made
rough r'dlng but the- - scenery was
h....Wnl - I mua Mniiutd and nr.
prised when Icame to a little bridge
.built over a branch and saw a hand
pump ragged up on the bridge. The
nli nn rinivn Into Mm watnr and I

the pump , wasv fastened to the
bridge; . It, must be used by the

.: m she once.did. She had been out
it gathering eggs .and even though

she could not see them she enjoyed
Seeling and bringing them In. ,

I (stopped at C. B.: EaeuV home. 1
. had planned to go into Newkirka

'MUkrood but Mr. Ezzell told me I state road workers. I don t recan,Daoy i ever bw tou uiu

LUTHER H. HODGES
Announcement by Luther H. Hod-

ges, of LeaksviUe (Rockingham
county) as a candidate for Lieutenant-Go-

vernor brings into the poli-

tical arena a businessman who is
putting Into practice some of the
advice he has given in public ad

24 Negro 4--
H Club Adult Leaders

For A 4-- H Leader Training School

bad better not since the road was.
bad. yl surely didn't "want to get
stuck se titctded wTJottpene that
vUH until another day; AkI was
riding and noticing the many white

E?
r--

Drive-I- n i Theatre A
Walkice (

...Thursday - aad Fridayr March --7-

r BesfrOf The Badmeirn i

Jtobert't i. Claire
JHfAJf t V TREVOR.

mmhbiiFMtaMl V

Th Trusted Outlaw
E03 STEELS' i ,

Cession In RtiodLt
Mark Tetn
STEtENS .. t)OW

Sunday and Monday, Maroh 9--

- Here Comes The Groom
Bin JaneM
CROCZT TOYMAN

rSANCHQt TONE

Tuesday Wednesday, March 11-1- 8

RlMlllJll$'
ay- - - f JaBJ

MILLAVOti ' ' STEKJWNG

ever seeing a pump on a bridge be
fore. v:. ,.;?,-:- 'J,''-
. . Hull 11 J At- .- X V.J;; pigs with a iiZ nf'
baby pigs. ;The fat little pig. were
cute, running about tne pasture, ' r
Ill bet they will make mighty good
barbecue somedayV

' Above I mentioned the moss
hanging In the trees at Mr. amd Mrs.
Newkirk's. To us It is common
place, but to the people up north
it Is unusual. A girl from Pennsyl-
vania told me they ordered enough
moss from North Carolina to decor
ate their auditorium for a Junior- -
Senlourom and it cost them $100.
The next time you see any you can
remember it u really worth money.

While driving uo a lane to a
house, which I had never been to
before, I saw a woman and several
children raking and burning leaves
In the yard. I thought 1 had seen
the woman before but was not sure.
After talking with her for a min-
ute I realized I had talked to her
on one of my trips last fall. She
had recently, moved into this sec- -

MODEL THEATRE

, 6EULAVILL1C, N. C
Movies Are Better Than Ever
"Why Worry? See A Movie"

" Sunday-Monda-y, March 9--

Father's Little Dividend
fin ... Starring

Spencer ; Elizabeth
TRACY TAYLOR

i - - Selected Short Subjects
Tueaday-Wedhesda- y, March 11-1- 2

The Nevadan
In Technicolor

FORREST TUCKER
Also Selected Short Subjects

Thursday, Mtrch 13

Fixed. Bayonets
MICHAEL O'SHFA
Real Story of War

Selected Short Subjects
Friday-Saturda- y (Double Feature).

Law Of The Tadlands
Starrlne

TIM. HOI.T
v And

Billy The Kid
Starrlnr

BOB STEELE
Also Chapter II Don Daredevil

to tne corn. In many tne extra
yield Of corn on fields treated with
2,4--D is worth more than 10 times
tne cost oi we treatment. - - '

rnere- point in wying gooa
seed corn, providing abundant Soil
fertility, and doing all the
sary work to grow good corn only
to have weeds take over the field
and reduce your field," says the .

Experiment Station scientist.
For more complete Information

on the use of 2, 4-- D in "corn, see
your county agent or write Kllng-ma- n

in care of, the North Carolina
Experiment Station, Raleigh, and
ask for mimeographed sheet, on
"Chemical Weed Control in corn.

MRS. M. M. TI1IGPEN
BetUfcfUIe, N.'C,

Ktrntathe ro
WARSAW FLORAL

COMPANY
... WARSAW N. C.

c

cTIMjs

MotoF

Drive-l- n

Theatre
PINK HILL, N. C.

Where The Whole Family
Goes

To See Good Shows
Telephone 2341

Sunday, March 9

Lion Hunters
with BOMBA
Also Cartoon

Monday and Tuesday
March 10-1- 1

Twin Beds
All Star Cast

Also Cartoon-Pet- e Smith

Wcdncsday and Thursday
March 12-1- 3

A true story that every
American should see

I Was A Communist

For The F.B.I.

FRANK LOVEJOY
Also Candid Mike-Cartoo- n

Friday and Saturday
March 14-1- 5

Double Feature

Silver Canyon
GENE AUTRY

Million Dollar

Pursuit
Penny Steve
EDWARDS FLAGG
"Good Pictures Never Die They

Just Flay Away" ,

3!

had 27 rebounds during game.
(Losers' hiah scorers: Bill Har--'

per 27, N. Kornegay 13. Defensive
leaden: N. Kornegay ana 4. weus. ;

CHINQUAPIN 50, MAGNOLIA 49
Bora- Game- '

Magnolia 15 111 15 8 46;
Chinquapin 11 12 11 1650

Winners' hieh scorers: Jimmy
Halso 18. Willis Sholar 13, Defen
sive leaders: R. E. Cottle, Clyde
Futrell, Red Sanderson.

Losers' hish scorers: Austin Bak
er 24, Wlnton Southerland 11. De-

fensive leaders: Joe Wilson, Biz-ze- ll

Wilson.

CHINQUAPIN 53, MAGNOLIA 42
Girls Game

Magnolia 10 6 14 1242
Chinquapin ..v. 13 11 9 2053

Winners' high scorers: Sharon
Lanier 32, Nellie Sanderson 11.

Lena Futrell 5. Defensive leaders:
Nancy N orris, Peggy Judge, Chris-
tine Sholar.

Losers' high scorers: Rosa
Batchelor 25, Sue Brown 13. Defen-
sive leaders: Carolyn Jones, Hilda
Brown, Evelyn Parker.

SPORTS AFIELD

I have at last discovered a true
"sportsman's" yacht. It's the ideal
answer for salt-wat- er duck shoot-
ing; if there's no sign of ducks, you
can try fishing; if the fishing is
lousy too. you go sailing. This
dream craft is an old 44-fo-ot auxil-
iary yawl belonging to Robert Uhl.
He writes about her lovingly:

My yawl doesn t look like a Ber-

muda Race winner. She'll never
have her picture on the cover of
Yachting. But she's. mine and I
love her. I discovered her by pure
accident in a small boatyard on
iLong Island. Her name was Prima
Donna and she was a mighty dish-

eveled lady with her mizzen shrouds
starboard bowsprit guy and life
lines broken and dangling, and can.

k"""s ut-"--

She's broad and squat and stub--,
and only the good Lord

knows how old she is. But her bot
tom is as solid and sound as a

Labrador's heart. When I stepped
on her deck, I knew that I had to
have her.

Prima Donna has two real beds
(not bunks) in her main cabin. A
huge icebox for a boat, a big galley,
and a good ''head." The forward
cabin sleeps three in oversized
berths . She has a big coal-burni-

stove that's a joy to cook on, and
'.hat keeps the cabin warm on the
coldest days. For hot weather,
there's a good alcohol stove. Her
cockpit is big and uncluttered, her
decks broad and clear. Eighty
horsepower pushes her at a rousing
eight knots under power.

She cost me $2,800 and I've
put $1,300 more into her for new
sails, rigging, engine overhaul and
assorted gadgets. An automatic

system protects
the galley and engine room. Ex-

pensive but I wouldnt dare leave
her with a fire going in the stove
without it. An automatic pump
keeps her bilges dry.

Her weatherly qualities are ex-

cellent. No wind has yet .been able
to put her gunwales under. She's
quiet and dry wilh an easy action
in any kind of sea.

That's my
yawl. Thanks to her, I can sneer
at fellow hunters, fishermen and
yachtsmen alike. At hunters who
must rise at 2 a. m. and go through
purgatory before they start shoot-
ing; at spring and fall fishermen
who must do likewise, and at sum-
mertime yachtsmen who must en-

dure my brags about
while their own craft are

'shore In a shipyard. This is un-
questionably one of the greatest
pleasures of life to be able to leel
so superior.

1 4-- D Will Control

Weeds In Corn
Cocklcbur, morning glory, and

other troublesome weeds in corn
can be controlled with chemicals,
says Glenn C. Klingman, weed con-

trol scientist With the North Caro-
lina Experiment Station.

CherttiicaJ weed control, says
Klingman, is both easy and econ-

omical. For example, the cost of
treating corn with 2, 4--D after it
is 10 to 12 inches tall is less than
$1 per acre.

"The 2, 4-- D material," he adds,
"will control both cockelibur and
morning glory and, If properly used,
it won't damage the corn.

Klingman explains that when
weeds are removed chemically, all
the available moisture, soil nutri- -

Alcfco

NO RISK

Tharsday-aa- d tFridar. March 13-1- 4

Mark of the Renegade
f Rlcardo Cyd

vMONTALBAN CHARISSE

Twenty-fou- r Negro 4-- H Club
Adult Leaders met here Wednesday
night to attend a 4-- Leader Train-
ing School. The meeting was open-en- d

with a discussion lead by se

Massenbcrg, local home agent,
on "What 4--H Work Does," A coun-

ty map was then shown pointing
out the location and enrollment of
4--H clubs in the county.

The main speaker for the occas-sio- n

was Mrs. Idell J. Randall,
Asst. Negro State 4--H Specialist.
Mrs. Randall spoke on the "Lead-
ers role In the 4-- H Program."

A brief buzz session was conduct
ed fnlliiutntf thf fldrirp&A at which
time the leaders grouped them- -
selves to form leadership plans for
vor rvamvtivA nelffhtmrhoods.

The efficiency of the leaders was
obvious as a result of their con- -

structlve thinking during the buzz
session. Out of the discussion, the
leaders arrived at these points that
they wertu going to adopt in their
neighborhoods.

1. Hold joint neighborhood meet-
ings with the 4-- H members.

County
Basketball

WARSAW, 82, B. F. GRADY 58
Boys Game

Warsaw 22 30 18 1282
B. F. Grady 21 11 11 1558

Winners high scorers: Bostac la.
Houston 23, Grady 13. Defensive
leaders: Carlton, Grice.

Losers' hifh scorers Lynn
Harper 27, Nick Kornegay 15. De
fensive leaders: Donn Wells, Leslie
Turner, Oscar Sulton.

B. F. GRAD1 - . WARSAW 42
Girls Game

Warsaw 11 21 C 442
B. F. Grady 10 21 14 1257

Winners' high scorers: Betty
Smith 42. Defensive leaders: Lou
Gene Smith, Margaret Jones, Ever--
leene Davie.

Losers' high scorers: Gone 24,
Hipp 17. Defensive leaders: Blan.
chard, Sutton.

Class A Tourney
ATLANTIC 62, BOLIVIA 43

Boys Game
Atlantic 21 15 10 1662
Bolivia 6 15 9 13 43

Winners' high scorers: B. Willis
26, Morris 18. Defensive leader:

miles to Delway and so many miles
to Way Cross. I took the roaa to
Way Cross. Much to my surprise
again I found I had traveled the
road once before, but had started
at the other end that time. I came
out on the Magnolia-Dehva- y high-
way and decided to go back to Mag-

nolia., v

I went to Rose Hill and traveled
the section from Rose Hill to Jerry
Teachey's store. Ail of the people
I visited were colored, xney were
interesting to talk to.. I found out
that one woman s nuaoano was nu- -
ed right In front of their house Just
before Chrtetanas. He stepped off
a dus wnue rraim uume
at Camp JLejeune ana a car n nim.
Hattle DODSOn SglO Sne Qlun I nave
much Christmas, and I am sure she
didn't with such an unhappy thing
to rememoer. .

. At one IlOUSe the Colored glTl I
ta!ked with had a two weeki oW
baby girl. Shewaa tne uniesi uxue

pr.unds. The mother said she was
little but definitely loud.

Everyone was interested in tne
Charlie Eoney case which was In

r. ...v m-
I couldn't

tel, ftm "ymore than what WM
In our paper.

One woman amused me. I had
one of our Duplin Times and she
wanted to read it. I sat for quite
some Ume while she read most of
the front page. I had always had
the impression that most old color-
ed people couldn't read. I don't
know why I thought this, Just some--i

thing I had taken for granite I gues.
I was amazed to find that so msny
of them can read. This woman was
in her-fiftie- or sixties I guess and
she read alout to me. I enjoyed
hearing her because it taught me a
lesson, not to take things for gran-
ite.

At several homes that I visited
there was sickness. I think most of
them had flu. It seems there is
quite an epidemic of flu in our
county.

At one home I visited they were
cooking ham and it smelled so
good.

Having to be back in the office by
five o'clock, I really had to hurry
on. I was enjoying my travels so
much that the titme slipped up.
The wind was beginning to rise a
bit and it was also getting much
cooler when I started back to the
office in Kenansville.

3

CENTER
THEATRE

Mount Olive, N. C.

WEEK OF MARCH 9

Ten Tall Men
Burt Jody
LANCASTER LAWRENCE

Wednesday-Thursda- y

Elopement
Clifton Ann
WEBB FRANCES

Friday - Saturday
Man In The Saddle -

Randolph ? Joan
SCOTT LESLIE

I

i r

March 12

unn

Y and MONDAY, MARCH 9-- '8UNDA

Hodges has long urged that men
from business and industry use
their experience and capabilities in
public life and political affairs. '

Hodges worked as an office ooy
and mill employee at Leaksville-Spra- y.

: After college he resumed
his work with the Marshall Field
mills later becoming general man-
ager . He was nt of
Marshall Field when he retired
from the company in April 1950
and accepted an assignment with
the Economic Admin-
istration. He served for a year as
chief of the industry division of
the E.CA. in Germany. Since his
retiJ:i he has devoted himself
to several business enterprises of
which ne is part-owne- r.

Although It is his first time to
offer for an elective office, Hodges
served under former Governor O,
Max Gardner as a member of the
State Boad of Vocational Educa-
tion and under former Governor
J. C. B. Ehringhaus as a member
of the State Highway Commission.
He has rendered other public ser
vice to the State and nation, in
cluding two assignments in Europe
for the U. S. Government.

Hodges, 53, has lived at Leaks-
viUe since 1900. He received his
A.B. degree at the University of
North Carolina In 1919 and was
awarded an honorary L.L.D. de
gree there In 1946. He is a form
er trustee of the University and
served as president of the Busi
ness Foundation of North Carolina,
He is a prominent Rotarian and has
represented Rotary in various capa-
cities throughout the world.

2. Hold joint leader planning
meetings.

3. Encourage 4 -- Hers to increase

4. Encouraee parents to support i

the 4--H activities of their child-- (

ren.
5. Obtain up to date scientific In-

formation from the county agents to
pass on to the

6. To educate parents and others
as to the value of 4-- work and
projects.

7. To create and stimulate more
interest in project work.

8. To encourage club members to
practice thrift.

9. To pass of the talents that
they as leaders have, ana to learn

'from each other how te do things.
iu. to ioiiow inrougn on prujroi

activity.
Thenterest and determination of

tne leaders to ao a gooa jod was
nicely expressed by Mrs. Mioaieton
of Kenansville who stated, I
wouldn't give up being a 4-- leader
for anything."

J, Willis..
Losers' high scorers: Beck 1Z, ti.

Willets 8. Defensive leader: Rabon.
District Two Class A playoffs at

Kenansville. Friday's semifinals:
7:00-- i Ric"iianl vs.: Jacksonville;
8:30 Atlantis and Newport.

RICHLANDS 38, JONES
CENTRAL St.

Boys Game .

Rxhlands 8 6 8 1838
Jones Central 6 13 330

Winners' high scorers: Smith 14,
Rhodes 8. Defensive leader: Hum-
phrey.

Losers' high scorers: Sasser 8.
Brown 7. Defensive leader: L

District Two Class A playoffs at
Kenansville.

LAST WEEK'S GAMES
B. F. GRADY 57, WARSAW 42

Girls Game
Winners' high scorer: Betty

Smith 41. Defensive leaders: Loni
Smith, Shirley Herring.

Losers' hifh scorer: Anseline
Gore 24.-- Defensive leaders: Betty
Blanchard, Ella West.

WARSAW 82, B. F. GRADY 52
Boys Game

Warsaw 22 30 18 1282
B. F. Grady 21 11 11 952

Winners' high scorers: Van Bos-ti- c

23, Belton Houston 23, J. T.
Grady 15. Defensive leaders: Max

iiiuiimaiirpnniMa
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Largejst Drive ln Theatre
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Every Ni-- t f)
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patches dotting Urge, areas along
the read I realised that the farmers
bad gotten their , tobacco seed
nUnted.and were looking forward
4ea fine crop this year., You probt
jlbiy. do not realize now nucn won
there is to farming unless you go
out and see for yourself. There are
hug fields that .have been plowed
imd lnta of other work has been
done .towards jetting .the spring
crops underway. '
j. I have, heard a lot about Lake
Tut" so decided I would ride by and
see it for myself. It Is going to be
a. beautiful place and. should be
an outstanding attraction la Duplin
County and to many other sections
of this area. " It Is toot' only to be, a
summer resort but they plan also to
be open all winter. The resort will
coyer about five acre when com
pleted: VTnere wiu-o- awjmimng,
dancing and' many other amuse-
ments. Mr. Fuseell-wa- t very nice
and --showed me around the place
and .explained every detail. The
walls are finished with cypress and

Hula Drive

1UVUUV
CIILNUAPiy N. C.

;
Sunday-Monda- y, March 9--

Father's Little Dividend
t Starring V i

Speneep- -- ' ioun
TRACY-- . . - DtwiKiiii

Abo Shert, News Cartoon .

Tuesday-Wednesda- y, March 11-1- 2

Fighting Westerner
Starring RANDOLPH SCOTT,
Also Short and 2 Cartoons

. Thursday-Frida- y, March 18-1- 4

He Kan way
1 ' Starring -'

Jdk- - "'' - Shelly
GARFIELD WINTERS

Also Short & Cartoon

Saturday, March 15

Secret Of Convict Lake
Starring

Glenn Gene
FORD TIERNEY

Also Cartoons and Serial t

WARSAW, N.C.
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Duplin's , Newest and

? Thursday and Friday, March 6--T

j Ccv!:ry Ccout
ROD CAMERONAUDREY LONG

: Saturday, March 8 (Double Feature)
- FastiQmThe: Bfoiv
WithJiimy.Elliaondjiu9eIlHayden

.1 j In Technicolor :

.fH., :

j Sunday and Monday, Match 9. and 10

jfj Sfeltetotfl The

. . Starrinf Ava .Gardner and James Mason

t '
, Tuesday, March JX i ;

i Starring Ann Dvorak, Gene Evans
, - and Douglas Kennedy

M yoe k eat Wlnhy Waftn
wheaever raf ve fee4 flwy.

srtbfy tmmm f trt!' end tm m weak yWl a
HitWad Me dWfwate la y!
walgM. at .be the Hs r"Mtf. Wclflli bafwe itm t fzdrags) lest Mm Ike WJnlty.

V mi .aomplatelr Mtfafitd wltK

rstolta. tetam empty packmn. to
rourdnidj a6d ha jrjfwHjJ-:- ;

WEEK OF MARCH 9

; Sunday and Monday

Happy' Go lovely
1 VERA ELLEN and DAVID NIVENS

' Tuesday and Wednesday

. Borneo Be Bad
' ROBERT RYAN ;! JOAN FONTAINE

;, t .'.,4jt Thursday and Friday

lull parcbaat
TUESDAY, MARCH 11 v

Kdb Did If :

With ANN BLVTH and MARK STEVENS VI
;

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12

Fort:::s Of Ccplain Blood

With LOUIS HAYWARD and PATRICIA MEDINA
SERIAL..- ,, ' ' ii MadWnesday- -

U HAROLD LLpYD and ARLENE JUDGE
Wednesday,

iron
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, MARCH 1J--

j.

, :. Fl:r.2 Of Ardiy
J : With MAUREEN OUARA and JEFF CHANDLER

. - , , CARTOON
Starry Jeff Chandler and Evelyn Keyes

' Saturday Douhle Feature

Boss Ofjlfe? Boom Town

ROD CAMERON
-,- t,i SATURDAY,

DOUBLE

Thursday and Friday, March 13 and 14

PfHibg-Yil-
D feaS'iii:ilY;;;ii!l::3 II!!ls

Penlher Island
'. .Gx:;icn6:STBnEl

! YOUR "WALGREEN AGENCY ;
1

; In Warsaw . ; .. . ",

With JOHNNY
ALlLi;RC3ITC

Abu'- - Cartoon


